
  
  

 
  

 

 

 

 

Beat School Uniforms

www.beatschooluniforms.co.uk
Or give us a call with any queries on 020 3362 2930

4-5  Hermitage Road, Hitchin, SG5 1LT

A big hello and welcome
from your official Hitchin Girls’ School

uniform supplier: 

Beat School Uniforms

We want to make your start at Hitchin Girls’ exciting and welcoming and 
will continue to provide excellent service throughout your time at the school.

BSU is a family run business that have been providing uniform for schools and clubs for the past 15
years. Our mission, to make uniform buying easy, stress-free and enjoyable, is something we are

incredibly passionate about.

Our staff will guide you efficiently through the whole process to make sure you only buy what you need, allowing
you to top-up later as and when you require.     

Your local shop in Hitchin is open 6 days week all year-round

Monday to Saturday 9am - 5:30pm

Online orders are delivered to your home within 48 hours of purchase, often quicker, free of charge for orders
over £20. You can place your orders on our website or by giving us a call.  

We provide a ‘one-stop’ shop with all generic uniform (shirts, trousers, skirts etc.), stationery
and shoes plus lots of handy HGS extras including Holdalls, PE Bags and Boot

Bags. Our fast and effective embroidery service is available so you can have your
sports kit personalised with initials (perfect for avoiding lost property!).

We are always very happy to help with any 
special requests, priding ourselves on

being flexible and inclusive.
  

www.beatschooluniforms.co.uk  /  020 3362 2930

We are also open Sundays 10am to 4pm throughout the Summer.



Item
Core Daywear

Generic Daywear
Girls Shirts

Pleated Skirt

Ankle Socks

Tights

V-Neck

Trousers

Short Socks

Totto Backpack

Description

Short or long sleeved white revere collar shirts

Navy half-pleat skirt with school logo 

White ankle socks

70 denier, black opaque tights 

Navy knitted v-neck jumper with school logo

Black slim fit trousers with front pocket and school logo

Black or navy short socks 

Stylish yet practical backpack 

£16.00

£20.00

£6.99

£6.99

£22.99

£19.99

£8.99

£29.99

Price
From*

   
  

   

Navy skort with gold panels

Navy sports leggings with HGS printed to the leg

*can be worn for sports and as a jacket to and from school

Cotton rich performance sports socks

Navy drawstring bag with embroidered logo

Core Sportswear

Generic Sportswear

Polo Shirt

Skinny Track Trousers

Base Layer Tops

Boot Bag

Navy fitted polo shirt with gold panels

Navy drawstring skinny track trousers with school logo

Long sleeve performance base layer 

Navy boot bag with embroidered logo

£23.99

£29.99

£18.00
Sport Socks Navy knee high socks with cushioned sole £6.00

Tracksuit Swacket* Navy fleece lined waterproof jacket with full zip, hood and school logo £39.99

£12.99

£22.99

£20.00

£8.00

£8.99

Skort

Sports Legging

White Sport Socks

Drawstring PE Bag

£8.99

(pack of 2)
(pack of 2)

(pack of 2)
(available in various colours and prints)

(pack of 5)

(to be worn to the knee)

(pack of 3)

4-5 Hermitage Road, Hitchin, SG5 1LT

www.beatschooluniforms.co.uk
Or give us a call with any queries on 020 3362 2930

*All prices are correct at the time of printing but may be subject to variation

Mouthguards, shinpads, football boots, rugby boots, astro boots, non-marking sole trainers, 
school coats, backpacks, school shoes and stationery are available all year round. 

Hitchin Girls’ School 2022 Price List



  
  

 
  

 

 

 

 

Summer Appointments at BSU

If your child is starting at a new school we 
recommend booking one of our personal shopping

appointments for expert fitting advice that
will save you time, effort and expense.

020 3362 2930

www.beatschooluniforms.co.uk/book-an-appointment

Book Your

Appointment
www.beatschooluniforms.co.uk/book-an-appointment

Appointments can be booked for our Hitchin shop!

  020 3362 2930


